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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Office of the Solicitor 

August 16, 1941 

Legal Field Letter 

No. 62 Attached Opinions 

Copies of recent opinions on subjects indicated below are furnished 

herewith for your information and proper notation in the Opinion Manual. 

7-14-41' RUfus G. Poole 
(EGL) 

MEMORANDA 

Llewellyn B. Duke 

7-17-41 Rufus G. Poole' Donald M. Murtha 
(EGL) 

7-19-41 Rufus G. Poole Dorotny M. Williams 
(GFH) 

Subject. 

~ilson & Company 
Lubbock, Texas 
·{.A:~)plication of Section 13(a) (10) 
exemption - "[hether phrase IIfor 
Ivlarket II d.efeats exemption under 
Section 13(a)(10) merely because 
products handled. by an eRtablish
ment are subsequently processed 
at another' establishment operated 
by the same employer.) 
(p. 55, pe.r. B; p. 111, par. ICK.) 

t..-~;1icability of Section 7(c) 
Exe!uption to Canteen 
(p. ~6, par. L; p. 95, par. U; 
p. 103, par. 3.) 

Constru.ction of Logging Roads 
Coverage 
(v/hcther construction of rOl:lds to 
undeveloped mining claims is
covere~ by the Act.) 
(p. 175, parj(d) .... ) 
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Legal ]'ield Letter 

No. 

7-29-41 Rufus G. Poole 
(EGL) 

7-29-41 Rufus G. Poole 
(GH) 

8-1-41 Rufus G.Poole 
(RJW) 

~-6-41 Rufus G. Poole 
(EGL)' 

7-26-41 .' J .C . HcNu1 ty . 
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j ./ 
Jerome A. Cooper i/ 

Arthur E. Reyman 

Dorothy M. Willi8IDS 

Dona.ld M. Mm.'tOO ~ 

LETTERS 

Subject 

Request for Opinion 
(Application of Section 13(a)(6) 
exemption to an independent con
tractor who removes tung tree 
st~ps and sells them to comp~nies 
engag~d in producing naval stores. 
(p. 53, p?r. 3; p. 110, par. 5(d). 

Stan.dard Dredging Corpor.9.tion 
80 Broad Street 
Ne,,7 York, New York 
File No. 31-2402 
(At;plication of exemption undar 
Section 13(a) (3) to v[:rious em
ployees of e dredging company.) 
(p. 73, pl'.r. 0; p. 105, pElr. n.) 

Alaska Stcflmship Comppny 
Seettle, l'!e.shinston File 46-1 
(A.)plication of Sec tion 13(a)( 3) 
exemption to musicia.ns employed 
on ppssenser Doats.) 
(p. 73, par. 0; p. 105, per. EE. 

Request for Opinion 
(AppliCAtion of Section 7(b)(3) 
exeJ:Jption to office employees of 
l'! grt:.in olev(>tor who, I"mong other 
duties. mAke (·n.tries of purcr.a.ses 
by tbo 'elevAtor of e;rl.tin (In cash 
pnd on IIfutures ll contrrcts, to
getlwI' "'i th the E.1ov('tors I hedge 
positions.) (p. 25, p2r. A;p. 74. 
p~r. P: p. 94, PPI'. T.) 

Subject 

MinncFpo1is, Mfnnasoto 
(EGL) 

(Applicl'tion of Section 7(b)(3) exemption to 
independent contrf'.ctors ""ho "cooper" E'nd 
"rccleimll grf.'in doors.) 
(P. 74, p~r. p; p. 94, pl"r. T; p. 167, pRr. 
(~) i.) 
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L1e\<,re11yn B. Duke, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Dallas,. Texas 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In ChB.rge of Opinions and Review 

LE:EGL:FB 

July 14 t 1941 

Wilson & Company 
Lubbock, Texas F'i le Ho. 42-2929 

""i th your memorandum of June 13, 1941, you enclosed a 
copy of a memorandum YOll have written concerning the application 
of the section 13(a) (Fl) exemption to small receiving stations 
operated by the subject concern wi thin the fl.rea of production. 
The eggs, live poultry, milk, and cream received '0;/ these stE\
tions are sent to R brench plant of the subject firm where the 
poultry is dressed, the eggs are frozen, Rnd the milk Elud creRm 
(l.re manufElctured into cheese and butter. You he.ve expressed the 
opinion that these rccGiving stations do not hPndle products 
"for mE'rket" within the meaning of section 1;5(a)(lO) bcceuse the 
products ~re sent to an estpblishmont opere.ted by the seme em
ployer where they ere chE'n{';ed in form. 

Your opinion conforms with our PHst inte~pretBtions, 
but, lo\fter givin,g: the mL~tter further considoretion !md study, we 
hf'.ve concluded tMt there is no economic justification for treat-
ing concentration points owne~ by pr6cessors of agricultural 
commodities differently from independent reccivir.g stations, which 
often ship their products t.o the spme process in~ plants. For this 
reason wo believe tho "for market II (lu~.lificf'tion of section l3(fl.) (10) 
should not be interpreted to defGf't the exemption merely beCAuse 
products hf!n"i11ed by fln est[lbli~:,.bJ(j~;nt Pore 'subsequently processed 
nt another est;>blishment operated by thesi"'.me employer. 

247704 
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It', , 

Donald M.Murtnal:. Es~uire 
Regional Attorney 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assi stant SaUd t'or 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Applicability of Section 7(c) Exemption to Canteen 

July 17, 1941. 

oLE:EGL:FB 

In your memorandum of June 3, ~941, y.ou present a 
situation. where a canning ,company operates a canteen or restau
rant in connection tori th the cannery.' The canteen, which is in 
a separate building but not on the .same premises as the cenncry, 
is not open to. the:: general public [lnd closes when the ce.nnery 
is not ·in operation. You say toot the hours ,,'orked by the can
teen employees vary directly \lIHh the flow of commodi tics into 
the ce.nnery. 

Under our old Interprete.ti Vel Bulletin No. 6 j.rhich· was 
in effect until July 1, 1941, the employees at the canteen were 
employed in a service establishment and were oxempt under sec-· 
tion 13(a) (2). HO\O'6ver, under our new Interprct~,tive Bulletin 
no. 6. such, an este.blishment no longer qualifies as A service 
est8b~ishment within the m0aning of the ext-mption. (See para
graphl:l 39 flnd 40 of the bulletin). 

0" Al though" the employment of the cEmteen employees is 
controlled by t./le irregule.r movelilent of commodities into the 
cannery ~ .... 'e do not believe they are ".-'1 thin the section 7 (c) 
exemption, becauso the operations which they perform are not so 
closely f:!ssociated with the cpnning operations th?t they cannot 
bE: readily segregated therefrom. 

244316 
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AIR Iv1A.IL 

Miss Dorothy M. 1!.Jilliams 
Regional Attorney 
San Francisco, California 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

C.onstruction of Logging Roads -- Coverage 
JRS: fc 

LE : GFH: II/lAG: KK 

July 19, 1941 

This' is with reference to your memorandum of llovember 4, 
1940, on the above subject. We regret that an earlier reply has not 
been possible. 

We ~uot€ fron your memorandum: 

"l,ve .have :had several inquiries from employers regard
ing t:b.e application of the F~ir Labor St.?nderds Act 
to, employees engaged in th8 original construction of 
logging roe.de. 

lilt is our opinion th."it the construction of Po rOnd ::'s 
F: part of logging operE'tions uno.or way F!t the time of 
the construction of the roed C8n be distinguished from 
the construction of a rOfld prior to the bcginninp.; of 
a~ 10fging operations. 

lilt \,'ould e..~9pcpr thElt employees engaged in building 
lo~ging rOl"ds C's p p.?rt of the logging operl'.tions 
under NP.y at that time "!ould be engflged in occupe.tions 
necessElry to the production of goods for commerce end 
therefore wi thin the coverage of the Act, r.ssuming, of 
course, that the logs ",rill move ei ther directly or in
directly out~ide of the stAte of origin. 

"It is 81so our opinion that employees engaged in tho 
origimll construction of f! rOE',d prior to the time that 
f'~ logging operations are bdng carried on would not 
be '''i thin the: coveragE of the .l\.ct. This is in line with 
your memonmdum of August 5, 1940, wherein you stpte 
th...:'1t the construction of rOFds to undeveloped mining 
claims would not be l.,i thin the covere.ge of the Act. 
Please ('dvisc us if lIfe are mistf'ken in our conclusions." 

(8960) 
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. , 7. : ,-~: ' •• 

Miss Dorotny M. Willi&~s Page 2 

In recent months we have been considering the problem presented 
by you, and we have come to the conClusion ·that the opinion expressed in 
our memorandum to you under date of August 5, 1940,. \-Jas incorrect. I t is 
our opinion that the construction of roads to undcvelop~d mining claims 
is covered by the Act, provided that the employer at tho time the con-
struction operations 1?~re being performed has reason to believo tha,t the .. 
resulting minerals or or6 will move in interstete commerce. Likewise. 
if at the time logging roa.ds of the type to , . .,hich you refer Fl.re being 
constructed, the employer has reason to believe that tte r~'sulting logs 
or ti:nber will !!love in inferstate commerce, i~ ieour opinion th..°.t em-
ployees engtged in such construction operf.l.tions Rre covered by the Act 
as being eng~ged in an occupation necessary to the production of goods 
for commerce, And. ;hence ,'I'i thin the Act I s coverage. 'lie believe the.t 
coverage exists in such situC'l,tions beth ,,,here such roads flre constructed 
prior to the time th.-'lt logging operations r.:ave actually begun, e..nd "There 
the construction is performed after the logging operations are under way. 
Ih both instances the purpose and net result of such work ere identical; 
np-mely, to fc"cili tete or mpke poss 1. ble the lumbering ope rat. ions by render-
ing e_ccessible timber resources ""hich, without the menns of trRnsportetion 
which such rOEl.ds f>_fford, could not be brought into the channels of inter-
stete cull!Jerce. Hen~e, in. our opinion, the construction of Ingging roa~ 
prior to the com~enceQGnt of the actual logGing oper~tions is no less 
necessl)ry tu the production of goods for comZlcrce than is, the constructior 
of such roads after the logging operEtions lwve actually be~:un; and the 
circumstance tlwt there is not «, ternporel coincidence of these two types 
of work, in our opinion, is unimportant. 

172894 
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Jerome A. Oooper, Es~uire 
Regional Attorney 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Oharge of Opinions and Review 

Rec~uest for Opinion 

SOL!EGL:ELW 

In your memorand.um of July 12, 1941, you reQuest 
our opinion on the applice.bili ty of the section 13(a) (6) 
exemption to the situation presented in the memorandum from 
Mr. Mntthew HE'rper, Jr., to you dated July 2, 1941. 

A lumber company has plented tung trees (which 
produce nuts used in the production of pf.dnts ancl varnishes) 
in cut-over timber 18.nd \,'hich it o\orns. Several stumps were 
left standing on the: land and fl. contrE'.ctor hf1s agreed to 
remove them 1"i thout receiving compcnr;ption frotJ. the lumber 
company. He sells those stumps to compa.nies engp.g;cd in 
producin~ naval stores. 

We e.grei:; with Mr. H['rp~rls conclusion that the 
E:mployees of the contrpctor do not come l<1i thin the section 
13(1")(6) exemption. The definition of the=; term lI'lgriculturo," 
cont[lined in section 3(f), includos IIpny prt'ctices (including 
f'ny forestry or lunbering opGrp.tions) performed ..• on a 
fe.rm as en ir.cident to or in ccmjunct ion \,d th such far!:1ing 
op<:·ra.tions." Assuoing, 1.ri thout dc~cidin~, th~t the cut-over 
tinber Ip..nd is & farm "rithin the :nepnin,s of section 3(f), the 
reTilovF11 of the stumps i::; not incidcntfll to or in conjunction 
wi th ferming optlrFl.tions pc:!'form:d on that If1nd. The stumps 
ere not being remo'red for the purpost:: of ch [.ring tho le.nd for 
immcdiGte culti'Tr~tion nor pre they to be used in con.junction 
wi th fe.rming operations on the lAnd. (See P[!u.gTf'ph 6 of 
Interprctetive 3ulletin Nc. 7.) 

(8960) 
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Jerome A. Cooper, Esquire Page 2 

You also inquire about the applic8.bili ty of the. section 
l3(a) (6) exemption ""here the facts are the same as those presentod 
by Mr. HBrper, with the exception that the lumber comp.o.,ny or its 
principal, stockholders, doing business under another name, buy the 
stumps from the contTRctor and use them in the production of naval 
stores. 

Section 3(f) defines 1Ie>.griculture" as including lithe 
production, cultivfl.tion, growing and harv~stin~ of any agricultural 
or hort iculturrl commodities (including commodities definE-a. as 
I".griculture.l commodities in section l5(g) of the Agricultural 
MElrketing Act, F'S p..mended).11 Section l5(g) of tho Agriculturp.l 
M[lrketing Act defines 118gr iculturf.'1 commodity!! ['s including crude 
gum (oleoresin) from p living tree And certein nevf'l stores 
processed by the original producer of the oleoresin. Since stumps 
ere not living trees, oleoresin from stW!lPS ~md nElval stores pro
duced therefrom are 'not f'griculturt:.l commodi ties 1~ri thin the meaning 
of section 3(f), end. the op€;retions connGct€d with the production 
of such products are not farming operations. CcnsGquently, even 
thouf:h the employees '~Tho extrpct olEoresin from thE: stumps. end who, 
produce nav[)l stores therefrom are employees of thE: It.:.mber company, 
they are not within the section 13(01.)(6) exemption .. The employees 
of the contrp,ctor rcraoving the stumps pre in the sl-1.me position 
PS they are in the si tunticn pr(;sented by l1r. liF'.I'pcr; they ere not 
engaged in practices "Thieh ere incident8l to or in conjuncticn wi th 
fpT::1ing opert?,tioC1s performcd cn the lrln.d, \,'here they "Tcrk. 

Mr. H2rper t=!.lso inQuires whether the u;iployees of the 
c(-ntr~ctcr are engaged in thi:: production of goods for intf:rste.te 
CcrrL:lerce. If the contractor hns reaRcn to believe that any of 
the naval stores produced fro;:;. the stU:,1PS, he sells ~Till eventually 
leave the state, his employees, in Gur opinion, fire covered by the 
Act. (Sec pe.re..graphs 2,4 and 5 of Interpret~,tive B~lletin Ho. 5.) 

257301 

(8960) 
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Arthur E. Reyman, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Standerd Dredging Corporation 
80 Broad Street 
New.York, New York 
File No. 31-2402 

SOL:GH:HO 

July 29, 1941 

This is \"i th reference to your memoranctUID of May 19, 1941, 
contained in the inspection file of the above case I a.nd. in which you 
inquire concerning the status under the Act of employees of the 
subject company. 

It appears from the copy of the memorandum addressed to 
you by Mr. Fred O. Koetteritz, supervising inspector, under date of 
Mey 13, 1941, which "ras att.s.ched to the file, that the subject 
company owns and operates various tYi)es of vessels, which it uses 
in its dredging operations. The principal types of vessels used by 
tho company are dredge bop,ts, tug boats end SC01"S. 

, . A 9-redgiilg .job is accomplished. by p fleet of vessels 
consistin~ of one dredge boat and a number of tu,gs and SCO\-IS. Since 
tho d.redges and SCOt1'S h.CJve no means of tic·lf-propulsion, the motive 
pouer requir8d to tFkG tr_8 fleot to the ~cene of oplJration is 
furnished by the tugs. 

On the q'.l8stion of ".'hbther the operations performed by 
employees of the subject company prE: covered D~" the Act, tho only 
informEltion (wpilao10 to us is SE.t forth in the second pf~ragraph of 
your mE:,morendum Addressed to Mr. Rf;illy, fror.'j '."hich I quote: 

IITht: suoject firm is a No,,' York corporation enA:F.ged in 
drsd~ing so-cf.llled inll:ud wl"terwr·ys (includin.;.~ copstnl 
hArbor f(,,-cili ties·, . ship channels p.nd ship cene.ls) and 
nflvigflole rivers. It was reported on Jp.nuary 30, 1941 
the.t the suoject firm or its suosi<iipl'ies WE're filling 
contr!"cts, including haroor dredging: and filling in Se,l1 
Juan Bay, Porto Rico, for the United States NRvel Bese, 

(8960) 
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Memorandum to l~thur E. Reymen, Es~uire 

dredging the Mississippi River for the United States .. 
Engineer Corps under the Emergency Flood Control Act 
and dredging the Houston ship channel at GE:.lveston, . 

Page 2 

. . '. 

Texas for the United Sta.tes Engineer Corps. It .nPPc:?C'l,~B 
thBt most of the work done is done for the. Uni ted Stat~s 
Gover.ru.nent. ;I?+,oba.bly full information concerning the 
firmfs p.'ctivities are in the files of the. War Depa·rtmemt.· .. 
I do not know "IIThather this information will be mP.dc 
aveilable to us." 

As you know, we have consistently taken th8 position tha.t 
employees.of mariI?-e construction contractors.are covered by the Act 
if ,thep~rpos·~· Frideffect ·of theil" acti v~ ties is to .enM.nce a.nd , 
impr6:veriFiv'igablEi waters as essential ins t rument ali tles of interstate 
commerce " Even on the bRSis of the meager facts pt our disposa.l, it 
"'ould flpp8Rr probable thEtt many of the E'.ctivities in which employees 
of the subject compAny enge.g.e fall within this category of covered 
employment. . . 

In his memorandum to you, Mr. Koetteritz devotes a few 
pAragraphs to n description cf thE:: technic[tl details of dredging 
operations. According to his f.ccount, tr"edredging employees are 
engaged in such activities fiB pnchoring the dred~e at the site of 
the dredsing op'2ratior.s, purapir...g spnd through pipe lines or into 
scows, setting out, maintl'ining, ";br6?king," Emd. t5kin~ in pipe 
lines Rnd pontoons. 

While the dredge boats are lic(;nst:;d f'S CO(\st-w'ise or ocean
going boats, their crews need not be lic(;nsed PS would be necessary 
in the cpse of vessell> which aTe self-prop811ing. The c?ptf!.in in 
charge of the dredge -ooat is documented with the BurE;[I.u of Uavigation 
fI.S the mf'.ster of, the vess(·l but i:' not nccess£'rily a liceri~ed mrster 
or even a licensed S8HI:lan. Gene rally he is in chPr8;~'· of all the 
opE:;rations o;n the job. . "Directly und0r the captain ~'re f' numoer of 
mates oach of ""hom is in chf'.rg8 of a I'<atchl or shift. The mate 
supE.rvises the deckhands, leverrr1en and_ other workers. II 

We quote from Mr. Koetteritz1s Yl1emo;t'r;ndum: 

liThe deckhPnds who work undE.;r the mates PTe consid.ered 
by the cOID-r;)nny .f'S being sir:lilar. to ordinp.ryable-bodied 
seamen. Thoy need not hold seamen's certificates since 
this is not p lO2;c?l requirclT,ent qf dredge boat crew members. 
SOy,W of them. however, do hc'lve such certificates. They were 
described "s doing the usual work of seamen such as WElshing 
down, making fAst, taking in letting out slack rope. 

- 10 .... . 
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Memorandum to Arthur E. Re~rman, Esquire Page 3 

_Th~y' also work on pipe lines as ment ioned under "Dredging 
Operations', above. 

liThe engineering department takes ct"re of all the mE1C!1in~;ry 

on the dredgeooat or the tug whether for propulsion or 
othenrise. Working in· this department besides. engincers 
pre oilers;fir·emen, ,,,,ater-tenders, and Hipers who. have 
the SE'me duties as simile.r employe(;s on aD.:y other boet flS 

"Jell PS beingreCJ.uired to p.s~ist with the; pipe lines. 
It wes pointed out to the Inspector thf'.t the fact thc.'l.t 
ronny of ·these employees work on machinery other than 
propuls ion (;quipment should be no ,;-round. for distinction 
from enginoers on board vessels used RS e mepns of trans
port~tion since in the latter clvss of vessels, certain 
engineers mcy be engc-iged only in connection wi th stfltiom~ry 
m~chinery such rtf> refrig~'re.tin€ machinl>ry, pUll!pS for flush
ing toilets ai.1d pressure equipment. 

"Another group of mon, variously cO!lsio.c:rcd to be either in 
the deck or engineering depnrtroents, are the lC'oTer men who, 
by me1~ns of lovars connected with Tilli.chinery, opornte the 
lcwtiTin.::; pnd. raiSing of the A.nchors or 's·:Jud.s' E'..nd the 
r Ipdder r "'hile the boet is engf'I,;,A in dredging, operrtions. 

1I'1'h", ste"!1".!.'d I s depF'rt:il.:mt con:?ists c.f bocks, ste .. ,prds Hnd 
Y..~eS8m€:n who leok ['fter ,th8 liYin,~ ftciLitics cf the .crew 
pr..d r:,f the other workers ()n I~ job who rilFly have their !:1eals 
on board the drGo.go. II 

In our opinion,. ncnQ of the e"1ployees r::f the types described 
above, who are engaged. in connection with the operations of these 
dredges. is to be consic.erec. as exeL1pt froJ:l the Act flS C' Sea;;lf.\n. As 
you know, the Adr.:tinistrat0r recently reversH1. his rulipg. rC'lfltiTre to 
the stptus undor the Act of the dredge emplc·yees (',f the. Smoot· Sand 
& Grpve 1 9cmpany, pnc. it is his present opinion t:r~at c1.redge employees 
are net Seftro1Em, since their services Br·e not r8ncle:recL prime.rily EtS 

(',n Rid in the operption of thE.: vessel ~s fl mer-ns of trpnsportation. 
Enclesed fer your convenience ise. copy of Rele8.se 11-1467. 'A'hich \.ras 
recently issued, pncl which, E'S you knc1oJ, Bets forth the Administrater's 
;:jost rGCent cpinion rE'f,prdi-ng thostF'tus of clrec\2;e oT;lployee-s under 
the Act. 

Mr. Koctteri tz I fJ0TnOrAllC:Ul;J ccntinues to d.escri be the 
p.cti-vi ties pGrfcrmocl "by tho tu;2.; boat crews. It appeE'lrf.'.- twt tho tUi' 
boats trpns:pcrt the 'lrel~gBs F'n('~ the scows to E".r..c. from the job,· [1no. r.o 
fl.ll th€l necess8ry ""ork on the job lec~.ti()n requirins trf'lnspcrt1'1.tion, 

(8960) 
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:<: . '," .: ... . , 

Memorandum to Arthur E. Reyman, ESCluire Ps,ge 4 

such as transporting of scows, men and equipment to and frorrt: the 
shore or out to SeEl. for the dumping of sand. The master of the tug 
must be licensed for the waters in which he operates or he must 
pick up a pilot for waters in which he has no license. His crew 
consists of a mate, deckhands and engineers. Only those ,.,ho take part 
in the steering or' the ship or work in the engine room must be 
licensed. We quote· from Mr. Koetteri tz' memotandum: . 

liThe deckhands and mates on thes'eboats do what was 
descri bed as usual seamen' 6 \\Iork, such 8.S ma.king fpst, 
playinl; out Bnd taking in slack.line.s and washing down-
They Hlso ""ork on the pipe lines dudng dredgingoperatfons. 
The work on the lines is said t~ require a degree of skill 
. since the particular Cl.':.s·o varies with the si zeof the ce.rgo 
and the rise and fA-ll·of the tides. The engineers, which 

.. includes .foremen, oilers, \dpcrs e.nd ¥a.ter-·tonders, operate 
the boat's engines, &ud assist \ofi th the pipe line during 
dredging. It 

If the work per-formed on the pipe linGs during the dredging 
operetions is mer.ely incidental to the 'n[;'vigation duties of the tug 
boat crew it would not, in our opinion, defeat the epplic~tion of the 
seamen exemption. 

It is stated in Mr. Kocttcritz' report thp.t' the scows, 
which are not self-propellin~ but I"re moved from plece to plRce by 
the tug bonts,f'.re used to trans:port some of the eq,uipl'.1ent to the job 
And a.lso, in certain C[-lSCS, to n3ceive the dredgf:d. semel and trEmsport 
it for dumping either out E'.t sea or ashore. Agp,in ,.'e Quote from Mr. 
Koetteritz' memorandUm: 

"Ji:[>.ch ec'o,"" is rr:anned by 2 be.rge ceptE~in who need not .be·, 
licens·ed. His 0.uties are to sound 1,ratcr in the bilges, to' 
seE", that the scow i50n even keel I'md to slpck away am'. 
brinr, in the lines with the tides. He plso tC'kes Cflrc of 
the running lights [\,tni!s;htRnd, if th(; boat n8s a tiller,." 
he steers. In s;.lpport· of its contention trJ,Ht the ,job 
reo ... uires· a. knowledge of sep!nan I s work, the comp?ny stntect 
thpt the :'iethocl of Mnd.ling a sco\", by LiE:anS of its . lines . ': 
depends upon the type of hook-up betwGcn the tug and' the 
scow, which vrries with the wat~rs in which the scow·i~ 
traveling. \'1}1en dU:Dping sP'nd on land the bt'r€;,cJ!IE'n may go 
e.shore to assist in filling in the iand. Dumping.at sea. 
involves r:J.t::rel.Y the pullin::,; of n lever on the.barge."" 
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Memorandum to Arthur E. 5.~y-..n8n. Esquire Page .5 

Based upon the decision of the Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals in .Gale. et al v. Union Ba,g ,md Perner Corporation, \<re' are of 
the o:;:>inion that the employees employed on the scows under the 
circumstances described by Mr. Koetteritz 8re exempt by section 13(e)(3). 
HO .... lf;vi.;;r, tho E.'xemption would not apply under this case if the oarge-· 
men de any gre[.t amount of work in filling in the lp..nd on shore. 

AttAchment 

240012 

.' ..... 
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AIR l-fAIL 

Miss Dorothy M. Williams 
Regional Attorney 
Sen Francisco, California 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In ChargeofOriniom;' 'and Review 

Alaska Steamship Company 
Seattle, Washington 
Fi Ie 46-1 

S01:RJW:.AMW 

August 1, 1941 

This refers to your meru.orandum (reference LE:SPM:l·m, 
March 4, 1941) requesting an opinion concerning the applicability 
of the seElman I s exemption conte.ined in se.ction 13(a.) (~~) of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act to musici?ns employed on the subject 
company's passenger boats operating between SC:Etttle, Washin,g-ton, 
and Se\"B.rd, Al!",ske. It e.p:t-eEtrs that the musicians sign regular 
shipping f1.rticles beforE' P. United States Shipping Commissione.r Rnd 
tha.t they hold certificates of efficiency PS musicil'ns ~md also 
certificates of identificetion issued by the Bureau of Marine 
Inspection t?nd N?vigation of the Department of Commerce. The men 
are under the direct control of tho ship's mAster. Th6Y hove regulpr 
lif"jboat drills and fire drills ~md attend theso drills and in the 
event of accidents [1re to help direct the rescue of women and 
children pesscngers. They play music for e short specified period 
a.t lunch end dinaer e.nd for obout three hours in the evening. 

It is our opinion thClt these musicl?.l1s comf; within the 
lenguege of Interpretetive Bulletin No. 11, p?rticularly pan'.
graphs 3 end 4 thereof, ~nd pre to be considored within the seamen 
exemption such ps a stewErd or purser ",ould be. 

l 

212462 
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~ . . ,
• • 4 ' ' 

Donald M. Murtha, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Rufus G. ?oole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Request for Opinion 

SOL:EGL:EG . 

Aug - 6 1941 

In your memore.ndum of July 16, 1941, you r.equested our 
opinion on a letter ,,'hich you hE'v€' s€.nt to Mr. C. T. M8.lm-oorg of 
?illsoury Flour Nills Company, MinneapoliG, Minnesota. ~1r.· rvialmoorg 
is interested in the 8pplic1'l.bility of the section 7(b) (3)' exemption 
to office employees of e. grain elevp;tor who, in p,dditionto thoir 
duties concerning the stor~.ge of grain, m~ke entries of purcMses by 
the elevetor of grE'.in on cpsh rnd on "futllres II <;!ontrp.cts, together 
"rith the clc'vptors' hedge positions. 

Youstf'ted in your let ter to Mr. t4c.lmborg thc'lt: 

"It is (,ur o'Jinion thpt if the dnties perf0rmed by the 
clericE1l cmplcyct)s ,.,i th referEnce tc ~ntries of s['.les e.nd 
'hed.e;es' pro entrieS which rclrttl tc- ",he.<:tt which hp.s bee:l 
purchF'sed f-'nd stored oy your orgenizRtion, the> mE'king cf 
such entries ',-ill not deny the Secticn 7(0)(3) exomption 
"7i th respect to these 6mployees." 

'We hPve been infor:ned by a repres('ntptivE cf the Nrti0nal 
Gre,in TrAde Council in 'f,!r[lshington that grDin purchesed by pn elevl:'tor 
ei ther for crs!: or on the 'Ifuturt:s" mRrkct is grain th.."lt is actually 
stored. ir! t,he elevator. It ther~fore :':',PP':;ars thet the clericE.'l work· 
pc:,rf0rmed in ccnn8ction ,,'i th such purchl"ses and in conne:c:tion ,.,i th 
the elevAtor's "hedge" position ere pert of the storage of grain by 
the elevAte>r, pnd, PS you stc~.tc in yeur l'etter to £4r. Melmbcrg, with
in the secticn 7(b)(3) exemption. 

259507 
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SOL:EGL :1vlS 

Mr. J. C. ~1cNulty 

J. A. McNulty Company 
1000 Metropol.i tan Life Building 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Dear 1·1r. McNulty: 

This is in reply to your letter of ·June 6, 1941 and to 
your telegram of July 8, 1941, iri which you inquit:e whether the 
:E'air Labor Standards Act is applicable to your employees. We re
gret th8.t' the complicated na~ure of the problem you present h[~s 

de lay-ed our re,ply ~ " . 

You: state t}:J.e.t you'are an indepen¢.ent contractor ex-
c lus ively enge,ged inins~,alling grein doors" in:' reilroad CRrs to 
be loaded with grain by terminal elevetors (whiCh' operation is 
call~d coopering)~8ndi~ the' iem6vpl of grrin door~ from cers 
",:hich have been emptied by such e lcv~tors (cI"J.led, reclaimin?,) . 
You quote the following portions of F report :?r,::,parec'i by en ex
e.min8r of the Intcxsts·te Commerce C.ommission in ','rhich the operations 
of independent contre,ctors who cooper nnd rE1clpi;[l 'grpin doors fixe 
described: 

,; : .... ; 

. ~; .' 

"Upon deliveFY of ton inbound c,'r of bullj: grain. 
to an elevator F..tone, of these -yermirial pOints 
the CI'T is placed, for ·I.L'lloe.d.ing, ~t the gr~in pit 
within the elEJVptor, Find the gi'pin doors on the 
n€.['r or unloeding side of the car' ere forced back 
into the CFr Elud the grein removed, usuRlly by 
some, mechanical mcpns. There.sfter the cpr is 
swei')t to remoye:011of the grA.in, end the grnin 
doors which~ere removed are placed b~ck iri t~e 
'ceT. When the,se operations Are cOmpleted the 
C?riE; moved o.utsid.e the elevFltor a.nd the men 
employedby:t~.grain dc,or E-gency proceed to teke 
dC\I\'!l tho gr?in deors or "lumber from ,the offsidE)' 
of the cer, Ps ,,,ell as from the end doers if 'the 
cf'l.r is so ccnstructed. These mE",n then unlofld the 
grain deer!'; and lumbe:r onte ground Fdjpcent and 
usually belonging tc the elevetnr, clip All pro
truding Uf'i Is from the doors, w.ke such repairs 
E'S ATe found necesspry, end plece the d00rs in 
"r:hnt ere termed reclnim piles., During the 
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Mr. J. C. McNulty 

reclamation, as 1"ellasduring the installing 
oper2tion, the g:cain-door agenc;:r maintains an 
e.c~ounting system ,.,hereby' the several carriers 
pre credited or de~ited for doors reclaimed or 
inst",lled. When the C'cc-JJllUlp.tion of doors in 
the reclaim pile becomes excessive the so-called 
surplus doors are 108dcd into freight cars by 
the gr?in-door p.gency for return to the own'ing 
line, erch door being stenciled or otherwise 
m~rked for identification with the nBme of the 
o1nTning line. Subsequently the sF-me. ;nen dis
tribute the rGmaining c.oors from the rec"!.f;'cim 
piles to so-celled stock piles, from which they 
cFrry the doors to cers ',Thich arc set for in
stnlle.tion. 

"In the. lc,tt.::r ope:i."ation the men employed by the 
grain-door pgcncy first inspect thE" cer to see 
vlr.ether it is fit fer bulk-gn-in loading, sweep 
the CRr, TllPke such minor reprirs 2.S mny bc! found 
rrccessp.ry, cRrry the nccessnry grpin d.oors from 
the steck piles f'nd. put them in th(j '.::("1', fix the 
folded or t'N'istcd pf'p2r in plE'cc Ft:='· previously 
cxplp ined, pnd ned I in t h(, grn in doors. Tho 
reclElimin£; work bc.9;ins ~,rhEn these ;:icn begin to 
takp. d01.orn tho grain doorR I.Thich ",ror.? not removed 
1,rhen the Grf'.in ,.rf'S unlopd.ed. from the inbo'U..'1d cP.r, 
Fl.nd thE' dcfGndents teke n,e posi t~.OI: th(Jt the in
stFlllrtion l,;ork for thE:' outbound EIOV,)!ncnts bGgins 
when the (loors 9I''2: t8!:c8n froD the reclrllm [Jiles 
''lUd. plececl in tho so-ct:'llcd stock piles. " 

Page 2 

Section 7(b) Ui) of the cnclosc·d cOIl;}' of the Act provides 
th?t emplo~Tecs engc>ged "in pn indu:;try found oy the Ad,'llinistrntor 
to be of a s8P80nClI n?turo II rre exerapt fr0m tht: overtime provisions 
of the Act for ('.n p.g€r8gf:tf. of 1Ll, "Jcrkl,reck:s in the 'cplend£lr yer-:.r, 
provided th2t 0vGrtime COrl· .. cnsFtion is pr1id !'l.t '~he rf'tc of one f'nd 
on8-rJ.<:"lf t iElCS the reg-._llar r .... te ofpey for e:::plcj-mE'nt in excess of 
12 hours ir. C'ny Horkdey end in excc-ss of b6 lv-.,urs in nl'lJ ".'ork",eck. 
I hEl.ve c..etorminec1. th?t th,:· storin<; of grain by public terailiEll rmd. 
subterQinf'l elevators is (' o:rench of en inclu~try 8.ne:. of a 80£'.6::>nal 
nl"ture 1>rithin the ;nepning of s'2ction 7(b)(3) nn(~ cf our definition 
of seasonality cC'ntpinea in section 526.3 of tht.' enclosed. copy of 
Regulptic.nr., Pert 526. (,A.s it is explf'inod in the enclosed relee.so 
R-1455, a sLlilf'.r d(;ter::1ine.tion hEtS been L1P,c1.e in re.,:;ard to the 
storin.?; of ~r(1in by country grain Glevptors Fmcl t::> the storing of 
grflin by mi 11 op..:;rators.) 
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Mr. J. C. McNulty Page 3 

One of the most difficult problems confronting us under 
section 7(b)(3) is that of independent contractors who perform 
operations for a concern "Ihich is engaged in an industry or in a 
branch thereof found to be seasonal. After a careful study of 
the matter, we have concluded that the exemption applies only to 
those employees of independent contractors who, because of the 
nature of their employment, must work in a plant or in the im
mediate vicinity of a plant that is engaged in the exempt seasonal 
operations, e.nd, in addition, whose work is completely ir"terwoven 
"lith the see.sonal operations conducted at the estp.blishment. 

'1:le do not believe that your employees come wi thin this 
ce.tegory. They perform no operations until the gre.in is removed 
from the rflilraod .cP.rs and placed into the grein elevetors. Therc
efter they remove the grain doors, repair them end place them in 
piles. The doors pre inste.lled in the ce..rs before they are loaded 
with grain. Doors 1,;hich are not to be installed 1:ro placed. in 
freight cers and shipped to the o"Tuing railroe.ds. It does not 
seem thEtt these opere.tions must be performed in the elevetor or in 

. its iIll8odiat0 vicinity or the.t they are so interwoven with the 
storine; of grain in the elevp.tors tr.l.8.t they cannot be segregated 
therefrom for pre..ctical purposes. Consequently, in our opinion, 
the sectiou 7(b)(3) exemption ~oes not apply to your elliployees 

~:,,; 1PIho are enge.ge:d in coopering and reclaining grain doors. 

We should like to direct your attention to sections 
7(b)(1) and 7(b)(2) of the Act which partially exempt from the 
overtime provisions of the Act .;;mployees employed in pursuance 
of certain types of 8.gree::18nts mp.de as a result of collective 
bargaining by representa.tives of the employees certified as Dona 
fide by the NRtional Lpbor Relations Board. In this connection, 
your attention is directed to the enclosed. copy of Interpretative 
Bulletin No.8. 

If you ha.ve any further CJ.uestions in regard to this 
netter, plectsc do not hes i tate to commnnicate wi th us. 

Enclosures (4) 

245339 
255797 
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Sincerely yours, 

Philip B. Fleming 
Administrp.tor 
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